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W4 My hands are cold.  W5 I am cold. 

Woman: What is wrong?  Man: Would you like to take a walk with me? 

Man: My hands are cold!  Woman: No. I am cold. 

Woman: Well, drink some hot tea.  Man: Would you like to go swimming? 

Man: I did. My hands are still cold.  Woman: No. I am cold. 

Woman: Ok, then put on some gloves.  Man: Well, let’s go to the park. 

Man: I did that, too. My hands are cold.  Woman: No, I don’t want to go outside. 

Woman: Well, then let me hold your hand.   I am cold. 

 My hands are warm. Man: So, what do you want to do? 

Man: Ok. Thanks.  Woman: Turn up the heat. 

Woman Hey, now my hands are cold!    

     

W6 Can I have some hot tea?  W7 Turn on the heat. 
Boy: What would you like to order?  Man: It’s really cold in this room. 

Woman: Can I have some hot tea?   Woman: Well, then turn on the heat. 

Boy: We have sandwiches, pizza…   Man: My hands are so cold. 

 and ice cream.  Woman: Mine, too. Turn on the heat. 

Woman: Can I have some hot tea?  Man: My feet are cold. 

Boy: And we have juice, soda and coffee.  Woman: Well, then turn on the heat. 

Woman: But I just want some hot tea!  Man: I did turn on the heat! 

 Can I have some hot tea?   It’s not working. 

Boy: Sorry, we don’t have any tea.  Woman: Oh, no! 

     

W8 I can’t sleep.  W9 Get some sleep. 
Wife: What’s wrong?  Girl: Grandpa, I don’t feel very well. 

Husband: I can’t sleep.  Grandpa: Well, go to bed, honey.  

Wife: Well, drink some warm milk.   Get some sleep.  

Husband: I did. And I can’t sleep.   You’ll feel better tomorrow. 

Wife: OK, then try counting sheep.  Girl: OK. Grandpa, will you stay with me…  

Husband: That doesn’t work, either.    until I fall asleep? 

 I can’t sleep.  Grandpa : Yes, honey. Lie down. Get some sleep. 

Wife: Well, now I can’t sleep, either!  Girl: OK. Grandpa, will you sing me a song? 

Husband: Why not?  Grandpa: Of course, dear. Now close your eyes.  

Wife: Because you keep talking to me!   Get some sleep. 

   Girl: OK. Thanks, Grandpa. 
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W10 He has a fever.  W11 Get well soon. 
Daughter: Mom, what’s wrong with Eric?  Friend: I had to go to the hospital yesterday. 

Mom: He has a fever.  Lulu: Oh, my! I hope you get well soon. 

Daughter: Why is his face so red?  Friend: I missed my classes at school. 

Mom: Because he has a fever.  Lulu: You did?  

Daughter: So, he doesn’t have to go to school?   Get well soon. 

Mom: No. He has a fever.  Friend: But I’m not sick! 

 He needs to stay home and sleep.   I was visiting my grandma. 

Daughter: Well, then I want a fever, too.  Lulu: Oh. Well, I hope she gets well soon! 

     

     

W12 My stomach hurts.  W13 What did the doctor say? 
Girl: Why do you look so strange?  Woman: I visited the doctor today.  

Boy: My stomach hurts.  Man: Well, what did the doctor say? 

Girl: Well, take some medicine.   Woman: His office was very busy.  

Boy: I did. But my stomach still hurts.   Man: So, what did the doctor say? 

Girl: Why does your stomach hurt?  Woman: I had to wait an hour to see him!  

Boy: Because I ate too much for dinner!  Man: Well, what did the doctor say?  

Girl: What did you eat?  Woman: He said that…  

Boy: A whole pizza!  My stomach hurts…   he wants me to come back tomorrow. 

     

     

W14 You can borrow it.  W16 You’re very generous. 
Girl 1: Wow, what a great bike!  Boy: Would you like half of my sandwich? 

Girl 2: You can borrow it.  Girl: Sure!  You are very generous. 

Girl 1: Really?  But it’s an expensive bike!  Boy: You can have my potato chips, too. 

Girl 2: That’s OK.  You can borrow it.   Girl: Really?  You’re very generous!  

Girl 1: Oh, great!   Boy: And do you want my cookie? 

 Can I borrow it until tomorrow?  Girl: Oh, yes!  You’re very generous!  

Girl 2 : Yes, you can borrow it until tomorrow.  Boy: So, can I have your pizza? 

 But make sure you give it back!  Girl: No way!  

Girl 1: OK!  I will!   Boy: Well, you’re not very generous! 
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